Southern California
Psychic Ins tute
Costa Mesa Classes:
Santa Monica Classes:

2900 Bristol St., B104-2
1741 21st Street

Hello and Welcome! Our purpose is to
remind ourselves that life is a fun, exciting
adventure. Our beginning classes teach the
spiritual techniques of creating and
maintaining your own individual space which
results in more awareness, confidence and
fun. You learn to recognize yourself and
release the serious stuff that keeps you
from being yourself and creating and having
your enthusiasm for everything you do.
PSYCHIC READINGS
A Clairvoyant Reading of You, Your Past
Lives and Your Aura
Readings available Monday thru Saturday
by appointment.
Readings Also Available: Women’s Creativity,
Family Agreement,
Baby Spirit, Birth, Health/Wellness
PSYCHIC HEALINGS
Aura Cleansing and
Energy Balancing
Costa Mesa: Tuesdays, 7:30-8:00 pm
Santa Monica: Wed & Thurs.7:30-8 pm
Open on a drop-in basis, these spiritual
healings are free!
HANDS-ON-HEALINGS:
SANTA MONICA and
COSTA MESA
by Appointment

Do you really deserve to have the
relationship of your dreams? Come
create and set the energy for the
love of your life.

(You may join through the second week.)
I look forward to the Meditation class:
“The tools I learn help me during the week
and significantly improve the quality of my
day to day life.”
———————————————————

Women’s Workshops
Release the past to enjoy life in the
present.
Santa Monica, Thurs., March 22, 7:30 pm
Costa Mesa, Sat., March 24, 10 a.m.



Santa Monica, Thurs., Feb, 8, 7:30 pm
Costa Mesa, Sat., Feb. 3, 10 am
———————————————————————

Healing Extravaganza
A series of 4 healings to help you
accomplish your goals.

———————————————————

Neuro Movement Intensive
Build a better brain
Build a better Body
Costa Mesa: May 26 & 27
Call for appointments.

Santa Monica Open House
Join us for special healings and learn how our
activities can help you achieve your goals.

Coming in April and May



February 2018
March 2018

Santa Monica: Thurs, March 29, 7:30 p.m.
Costa Mesa: Tuesday, June 19, 7:00 p.m.

WORKSHOPS &
SIX WEEK CLASSES
See the class schedule for details of our
ongoing & new classes.



(714) 434-9550
(310) 587-3536

Relationship Workshop

Wednesday, February 7,, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 22, 7:30 p.m.

New Class is Beginning
Call for Details
(714) 434-9550 or (310) 587-3536

www.socalpi.org

Meditation 1 Class Begins

GOALS PACKAGES &
HEALING PACKAGES
by Appointment
Include Trance Medium Readings and
Healings. Get a Boost on your Goals!

CLAIRVOYANT TRAINING
PROGRAM

Awesome Tools for
Growth, Awareness &
Healing

New Six Week Class Sessions begin
week of March 27, May 7
Psychic Reading Jamboree:
Santa Monica -Sat., April 7, 1 to 4 pm
Sat., May 5, 1 to 4 pm
Open House
Santa Monica–Wed., April 11, 7:30 pm
Thurs. May 17, 7:30 pm
Open House / Reading Jamboree:
Costa Mesa–
Saturday, April 14, 1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday, May19, 1 to 3 p.m.

Costa Mesa: March 17 & 18
Santa Monica: April 21 & 22
Call for an appointment

Costa Mesa Open House
& Reading Jamboree
Join us for special healings and learn how
our activities can help you achieve your
goals. Readings of your choice: Past Life,
Career, Relationship, Money, and more!
Saturday, February 3, 1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday, March 24, 1 to 3 p.m.

Psychic Reading Jamboree &
Spiritual Healing Festival
20 minute Readings of your choice: Past
Life, Career, Relationship, Spirit Guide,
Tarot, Money, Family, Aura and more.
Readings $10 contribution (three for $25)
*******************

Santa Monica:
Saturday, February 10, 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday, March 3, 1 to 4 pm.
1737 21st Street
(between Michigan & Olympic)

New Six-Week Classes
Classes begin week of:  February 12  March 27
Be our guest the first week of class and see if this is what you’re looking for!
Classes open for enrollment thru the second week. $250 Contribution.

MEDITATION 1:
This class is the first step on the path to developing your intuitive abilities:
learning to recognize your own energy. To do this, you'll learn the basic
techniques for meditation: grounding, finding your amusement, being in
the center of your head, running earth and cosmic energy, protecting your
space and mockups.
Starts: Santa Monica - Thursday, March 29, 7:30 to 10:00 p.m.
Costa Mesa - Tuesday, June 19, 7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

MEDITATION 2: In this further adventure, learn more about the mechanics of developing your intuitive abilities learned in Meditation 1, plus
learn more tools to create what you want, solve problems, and be in present time.
Prerequisite: Meditation 1.
Starts: Santa Monica - Wednesday, February 14, 7:30 p.m.
Costa Mesa - Tuesday, February 20, 7 p.m.

HEALING 1: Find out how to communicate & work with a spirit guide
especially trained to do spiritual healing. You will take a look at energy
causes of illness, learn meditation tools, & discover how to heal yourself
while you are healing others.
Starts: Santa Monica - Wednesday March 28, 7:30 p.m.
Costa Mesa - Tuesday, March 27, 7:00 p.m.

HEALING 2:
In this second class, you'll learn how to use your healing guides to remove
energy cords, repair the aura and chakras, perform cellular healings, long
distance healings, relationship healings and more.
Prerequisite: Healing 1
Starts: Santa Monica - Thursday, February 15, 7:30 p.m.
Costa Mesa - Tuesday, May 8, 7 p.m.

WOMEN'S INTUITION:
In this class you will learn techniques that, when put to work, enable you
as a woman to validate your intuition & direct your own female creative
energy. Discover your own truths about being a spirit in a female body.
Starts: Coming in the new year

CHURCH OF THE ROSE
Southern California Psychic Institute
2900 Bristol St., Suite B104
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
Subscribe@socalpi.org
Unsubscribe@socalpi.org

Hello from Barbara & Joel Hipps
Co-founders, Southern California Psychic Institute

Creating Your Own Space
“Take a deep breath. Notice your body. Create your grounding
chord. Run your energy. Create your protection rose.” These are
some of the tools that are taught in our classes. These tools allow
you to move from being the effect of everything around you to
being the one who creates everything around you. For a person
who is sensitive to the energy, emotions, thoughts, or the “vibes”
of the world, these tools can be life changing.
When I began my journey down this road, I had two main
questions: Is this really real and can I do it? I suspect these are
similar to your questions as well. The answers are Yes, it is real
and Yes, you can do it. There is a minor qualification to these answers. In order for it to be real and to work, you need to use these
tools. Not just when life becomes desperate, but on an ongoing
basis. The tools do help when life is desperate, but if you’re integrating them as part of your lifestyle, my experience is that the
desperate times become less and less frequent. In fact you might
even forget to continue to create them!

Have you ever considered yourself to be special? How about
unique? Well, it is true. You are both special and unique. To be
able to really recognize this you must look within yourself. We
call it your space: from the edge of your aura, (about arms length
all around you), to the center of your body. This is your universe.
To really recognize yourself as special and unique requires you
to be able to tell the difference from you and your energy and everyone else’s energy. We call it “Finding your own space”. As you
create this awareness and separate from other peoples energy, your
life becomes more your own. When you have no separation from
other peoples energy, your spiritual actions get filtered by everyone else in your space. Imagine the game of telephone where you
whisper a phrase to one person, it gets whispered around the room
and the result is far from the original.
It is real. You can do it. Now is the time to start.
Sunday Service:
Costa Mesa: Sunday, March 18, 10 a.m.
Santa Monica: Sunday, April 22, 9:45 a.m.

